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Wknaf ArfAaOP (lUOta °'empti°n -wrcaKe. or
f? UCul rVvl vdgC his “intended” acieage, which-
D r, „ n .n e ' er 1<! applicable), he hasKemeasurement ti, e option of either m ac-

Fvr»lain#arl Le ll,luK the acreage figure as
(orrect ,nid proceeding to ad-

To clear up any possible ,„st hls <lCieage, or (2) re-
misunderstanding about the questing a remeasurement if
charge wheat farmers will be he beliefs that the initial
asked to pay ■ or at least measurement is in error
deposit this >ear loi re- When the acieage is re-
measurement of their -wheat measured, the farmer will be
acreage. Fred 0 Seldomndge ds,ked t 0 m aKe a deposit of
Chairman of the Lancaster qq to cover the cost of the
County Agricultural Stabilize- se„lce i„ some cases, this
tion and Conseriation Commit deposit will be refunded to
tee, has issued the following t j,e tanner
statement The deposit will be refunded

The initial measurement of because of an error m the
wheat acreage to determine determination (f) if the re-
whether the grower is in com- measurement brings the ac-
pliance with his tarm s wheat reage within his wheat acreage
acreage allotment will still allotment, or (2) it the ac-
be done at Agricultural Stabi- roage lemams in excess, but it
liaztion and Consemation Ser- has changed as much as the
vice expense, as in former larger of 3 per cent or 3 ol

an acre
The change in this year s The Chairman reminds the

program procedure is that wheat growers that the dead-
farmers with excess acres will ime for signing up spring
be asked to pav the cost of wheat acreage for partuipat-
determimng ‘adjusted” ac- lon ln [he 10G2 wheat stabih-
reage In previous yeais, sum- zation program extends onlj
lar charges hate been made tluough March 30 ‘Signing
in connection with adjustment ltp j,o emphasizes ‘‘is the
of acreages undei othei com- hrst step necessary in order
jnodily programs to quahfj foi the tanous be-

ll a farmer is notified af- nehts atailable under the ‘6 2
ter the initial measurement wheat piogram ’

that his acieage of wheat seed
ed for hartest as gi am is in Evert one loves power
excess of his farm s wheat al- even if the> do not know what
lotment (or his maiketmg to do with it • Bonj Disieli

' Get the BIG silo unloader value!

VcmDale rn Patantatf l-»alnt
5 »uf|i«n*i»n kttaa

unlaadar 1«v#1 at all
timaa and cantarad far
mart attlctanta varatitnDelivers more silage fast

ODaubia auger eye*
tom die* (ha silage
faster and mare
•vsnly underall can-
«Htians whether all*
Ma la frozen, wet,
«rdry.

•Inclusive, adjustable
Alva bub gives mars

Caaltlva traction,
saps (ha machine

•parat Inc evenly,
•nd requires l«aa
fawsr,

DELIVERS B
th* double augers, operating In conjunction TWO lIZEi
frith the patented V-paddle Impellers, d/gs the .

..

allege, mixes It thoroughly, and then Ihrowt It »tandard tarailetto tair
(town the chute Your cows and cattle get good, Heavy Duty—for alloc I?
palatable silage ...not a powdered math as so to 10'
often happens with unloaders using blowers.

CALEB M. WENGER
R I) 1 QUARKYVIL.LE, PA

Drumme Cenlei K 1 .S-Jll6

WRITE OR RHONE US
FOR COMPLETE INFOR*
MATION AND PRICES.
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ROHRERS SEEDS
for FARM - CARDEN

• ALFALFAS

• CLOVERS

• GRASSES

• SEED GRAINS

• SEED POTATOES

INSECTICIDES FUNGICIDES

WEEDONE 2,4 D PRODUCTS - ATRAZINE

PEAT MOSS MICHIGAN PEAT

IMMiftljllL'H
SMOKETOWN Phone Lane. EX 7-3539
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NOTE:

Wildlife Week
Is Observed

has focused
the basic fundau
land use and gat

ment ”

Coasecv.a tiomsts acro-s
Pennsjlv ania will observe Na-
tional 'Wildlife Week from
Marth 18-24 The week has
been set abide to paj spend)
tnbute to wildlife and itb im-
portance to our ever>day liv-
ing

McKeever also addes,
this year Soil Conserve
Districts are celebrating then
2nth anniversary It has been
through cooperative assistance
with Soil Conservation Dis-
tricts that the Soil Conserva-
tion Service has helped devel-
op wildlife habitat on the farm
lands of the State

State Conservationist Ivan
MtKeever, of the United States
Soil Conservation Service, said
Wildlife Week protides an op-
portunity to emphasize the
importance of sound land use
and wildlife

Today, over 27,000 farmers,
cooperating with Soil Conser-
vation Districts in Pennsyl-
vania, are installing Soil Con-
servation practices on nearly
four million acres of land
Most of these practices are im-
proving the wildlife resources
of our fine State

ha
Sou
tificia
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McKeever said, “Good game
management begins and ends
with the soil The prerequisite
of a sound management pro-
gram is good land use and hab-
itat improvement—both food
and co\er

Coin-Op Drj cleaning Machine

Nearly one million hunters
roam the hillsides annually m
the State Over SO per cent of
the small game which they
harvest is taken from farm
lands It is on these same
lands that thev pm their hopes
for future wildlife develop-
ment

Some items are not suitable
for the coin-operated drvclean-
ing machine, cautions Bernice
Tharp, Penn State extension
clothing specialist Such items
include those trimmed with
or made of rubber, paper,
metallic thread, leather, plas-
tic, angora, animal fur. pil-
lows, and stuffed toys Sol-
vent odors will cling to these
articles

m a clast

With these facts in mind,
the Soil Conservation Semie

Speaking of Pullets
MANAGEMENT

IMPORTANT
In large measure, flock performance depends upon the devel-
opment of a bird's MAXIMUM EGG LAYING CAPACITY. Prop-
er management of GROWING PULLETS is one of the most
important principles contributing to success. Other equally im-
portant factors include: good breeding, good feeding and ade-

IS

quate sanitation.
For a sound, successful RECORD PRODUCING* program

which will raise your pullets at a surprisingly reasonable cost.

See your Early Bird Service

Representative or call us direct

LANCASTER, EXPRESS 2-2145
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* WE HAVE FACTS AND FIGURES.
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JUST ASK FOR THEM!

Miller
&

Bushong, Inc.
Rohrerstown, Po.

Ph. Lancaster EX 2-2145

FINEST SERVICE ANYWHERE!

were Lanca..
Donald Gr*

Rl, has complex
the cooperative an
mg from the Coatc
anch ofiice. He is the
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel c.
Peach Bottom He has bet
permanently assigned to the
Coatesville office.

Ternl Woods, Mount Joy
Rl, is completing his training
at the Lancaster offiice of the
cooperative where he will ev-
entually be assigned, but for
the next few weeks will be
working out of the Leesport
offiice, according to informat-
ion leceived from Roger Emig
fleldman of the cooperative.

Harold Yeager, a native of
St Thomas, Franklin County,
completed training this week
and has been assigned per-
manently to the York office.
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